Illustrated Parts

Order by Part Number

Single Function Handshower with Slide Bar & Hose

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>TYPE</th>
<th>FINISH</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3988EP</td>
<td>Wand</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988EPBN</td>
<td>Wand</td>
<td>Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988EPORB</td>
<td>Wand</td>
<td>Oil Rubbed Bronze</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988EPSRN</td>
<td>Wand</td>
<td>Spot Resist Brushed Nickel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3988EPBRB</td>
<td>Wand</td>
<td>Mediterranean Bronze</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

30" Slide bar (includes elbows, bar, and slider)

- A742: Chrome
- A742BN: Brushed Nickel
- A742ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze
- A742SRN: Spot Resist Brushed Nickel
- A742BRB: Mediterranean Bronze

Handshower (1.75gpm)

- 189318: Chrome
- 189318BN: Brushed Nickel
- 189318ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 189318SRN: Spot Resist Brushed Nickel
- 189318BRB: Mediterranean Bronze

Plug Button

- 149748: Chrome
- 149748BN: Brushed Nickel
- 149748ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 149748SRN: Spot Resist Brushed Nickel
- 149748BRB: Mediterranean Bronze

Slider

- 137034: Chrome
- 137034BN: Brushed Nickel
- 137034ORB: Oil Rubbed Bronze
- 137034SRN: Spot Resist Brushed Nickel
- 137034BRB: Mediterranean Bronze

Hose

- A726: Chrome (Used with Brushed Nickel)
- A726SRN: Spot Resist Brushed Nickel (Used with Oil Rubbed Bronze & Mediterranean Bronze)

Optional Service Kit

- A750: Secure Mount (mounting hardware)

TO ORDER PARTS CALL: 1-800-BUY-MOEN
www.moen.com